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Roselle Public Library
129 Chestnut St • Roselle, NJ 07203

RENAEE SMITH
- Renaee Smith is an international award winning, accomplished author who has published several books. Her books deal with social and environmental issues in a way that children can understand.

KIM SHAW
- Kim Shaw, a New Yorker with a Master’s in Fine Arts from Rutgers, has been an educator at Rahway High School for 20 years. She also served as 4th Ward Councilwoman for nine years and authored eight romance novels published on Harlequin Kimani Press and BET Books/Arabesque lines.

FELICIA OGUNNOWO
- Rutgers graduate Felicia Ogunnowo, a Hillside native, is completing her MSW in May 2024. An avid writer, she penned “Hillstone” and “The Different Ones,” while concurrently pursuing an acting career in the film industry to inspire personal growth through her creativity.

www.iabx.org